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I Hamilton 
I ^a>Ppening*

EZAMILTON
"■* BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
BUYERS’ DIRECTOR!
sr,‘^:ss'«sr^'«uE oü*.æss- &&x”-iess
ment In The Toronto World. In this free. 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser a* well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

1 X ** THe Pnotory ehlnd the «tore."

m oTAKE AN " EAST- 
MADE GRIP ” ON 
YOUtT EASTER

a if
World i eubeorlbere and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of buelnees relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Notai block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

cn HAMILTON HOTELS.
«a Here Is ad 

dent’’ In a 
"Klrsty" 

tinuous derri 
tic servantd 
who can cl 
One great rl 
so great Is 
as servants 
and won as 
ter halves 
you won’t
Klrsty, if yd

i HOTEL ROYAL WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 TiSi.ï 
street, N. 2470. You wire fo?S. 
and I’ll wire for yon. .1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS <
Daniel stone, undertawsè 

AND EMBALMER. 885 Y(to2 
street. Telephone Main 93L

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Inntai- 

lng a furnace In your hous* 
Cheapest rates and best ,matw^ 
used, 371 Tonge-streetÿ;" pkll 
Main 2854. ^

TRIP.j I ;
■

■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1607.

$2.50 ta $4.00 per day. America* 01**-
East baggage in effect and service is always smart, correct and good- 
looking, made in our own factory, on the premises. We guarantee them 
to be right in every particular. Ask the man who carries

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, *33 
College-street. Phone C. 276.

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 981 
Queen W.. Phone Park 81. -

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance. Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North 340. Branch 
office at station, j&5 Queen east. 
Phone 1414.

i

I
one.uv. Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.

Club Bags $1.15 to S20—Suit Cases $1 to $21.50Beautiful New 
Grey Sailors

i BILLY CARROLL
CLUB BAGS, elephant grain leather, brass lock and,
XteSi2enia«mien1cehe.frame’.C0,0ra brown or $1.75
CLUB BAGS, graipleather, leatherette 
frame, brass trimmings, colors 
size 16 inches..........|.................

CLUB BAGS, grain leather, covered -SUIT CASES, heavy grain leather 
frame, satin trimmings, leather lln- fitted with brass lock and bolts, 
ed, Inside pockets, colors *A 7E shirt pockets, cloth lining, and in
brown or olive, size 14 in * ** 8lde straps, brown or olive Qff fin

color, size 24 Inches .... WV.UU 
SUIT CASES, made of solid brown SUIT CASES, finest heavy grain 
or russet leather, fitted with pocket leather, solid brass locks, lined with 
and inside straps, and handsome linen, colors brown or olive two 
brass-plated lock and bolts, d*d Cfl wide straps around, size 32 Q“7 OC 
size 24 Inches ...................... »*r.OU inches ............................................ «P / .fcO

_ Headquarters for Union Tobacco swd
I emperance Resolution Sent to Cigars. Grand Opera Houes

Cigar Store.8 GROCERS.
Jt S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AM 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4JJÏ 
HARDWARE.

THE RU9SILL HARDWARE m 
126 East King-street, Leadto! 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and )uw' 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone 
1830.

CASSELL’S STOVE REPAIRS 
any stove made in Canada.
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6251 

IRONWORKERS.
IRON WO 

Limited, office No. 6 West 1 
street, works foot of Cherry-* 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 3274 stf3 
Plate and Iron Work of all deer 
tlone, including Tanks, Boll 
Flumes, Blast Furnaces, etc. B« 
repairs a specialty.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J « 

Guiles), XYJnee and Spirits. 52*
' 625 Yonge-street. Phone North tfl

Special attention to mail 
Send for price list.

lining, enameled<

Candidate—Petition Against Am
usement Resort Turned Down,

brown or olive $3.50We have some of die most 
handsome Sailors in beautiful 
grey worsteds and fancy mixes 
that you can possibly imagine, 
priced from $6.50 to $10. Just 
the thing for your boy if he wears 
the sailor blouse suit style.

COME ON IN

Free demonstration opposite the meat 
counter.

|
, ed The R«v. 
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I /. BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
’ ANTIQUE FURNITURE;

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-streqt. Old Silver; Sheffield 
Plate, Works of. Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

________ Hotel Hanrahan.
' ,, corner Barton and Catherlne-etreets,

HAMILTON, April 13.—(Special.)— Hamilton, modem and strictly first*
The city council had a short and tame class. Rates 31.60 to *2 per day. Phone 
session this evening. A resolution, 1466. * *
moved by Aldermen Sweeney and Far- ---------- ' —
mer, was passed asking the Dominion neni/IBIli
Government not to bonus any lmml- M H n K I HI L 
grants except farm hands for the North- | IVIHI1 111 11 U
west. The mayor said other cities 
should be asked to Join In this 
movement. His worship- also asked 
that a rule be passed prohibiting any 
outsider addressing the city council.

The finance committee’s recommen
dation asking the trustees to furnish 
any audited statement of the fund col
lected by Miss Jeanette Lewis for the
Sick Children’s Hospital was passed., ,____ , . , __
The conférence committee was author- JJassei???r8 was due
ized to continue its negotiations with officer being away on election
the Cataract Power Co., with reference 1 ouelnese-
to the street railway on the under-1
standing that It was to make a report
to the next meeting of the council

A bylaw was passed authorizing the I per articles which showed that the im- 
lssulng of $100,000 debentures for the migrants were kept In detention office 
board of education, which wants the from early morning till 11.30 p.m.
money to make eight room additions to Mr. Oliver remained In his seat and
the Sophia and Picton-street schools. I Mr. Alex. Johnstone was put up. The

Turned Down the Petition.
Barton Township Council refused to ! be Put on the article was that the delay 

take any action this afternoon with maV have been owing to Dr. Hawkins 
reference to a petition presented by the taking part in the municipal election, 
residents of the mountain asking that Mr- Emmerson would not agree with 
no license for a roller rink or amuse- the view of “the present leader of the
ment park be issued in connection with opposition” (Dr. Sproule), while Col. I Ml. 93 Y0606 St. mt tO Shea'S the Mountain View Hotel. W Sam Hughes, referring to Alexander " 60 8

George S. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., ap- Johnstone as the dictator of the Lib- 1063126, and Z lâfflC OlfR/tS 3D0V6-
peered for the petitioners arid ’said eral Party, read a circular issued by
that the people were shocked and scan- Manager Pottlnger of the I. C< R. for-
dallzed by the Indecencies committed bidding employes to take part in mu- 
He did not blame Webber Bessey the nlc|Pal affairs, except under extraor- 
proprietor of the hotel, who had done dlnary circumstances, 
his best to keep order. One witness The matter dropped, 
testified that In spite of the alleged 
naughtiness of the -place, a Sunday 
school selected a place nêarthehote*
*™nda for » Picnic. The councillors 
î"r”ed dow” the petition, altho it was 
backed up by the Citizen^ League 
Another petition from the residents of 
Crown Point against the gambling in
sento?tlhI\ Wlth the faces was pre
sented, but was not dealt with.

Objecting to Contract.
maklnw lf„the el**rtc light users are 
Sf Xvïïelî-f r^8„0b^ectlon t0 the form 
Pow^r (^^U red by the Cataract 

Compiny- The company holds
,V able a” darriage to

wires and appliances, whether the* con
sumer Is to blame or not, and it also

lo the company make 
all the repairs, the company fixing its 
own price for the work Z g 

Benjamin Greaves A-as this morning
ra<Z1“!dh?f the”hafge of throwing6 
lamp at his mother, but Robert Mar-

°ne of the boarders, who a few
hl^i &g0 ostuhIs wlf« and child 
by coal gas asphyxiation, was sent 
down for two months for assaulting 
Constable Branman. one of the offl- 
cere summoned to quell the disturb-*

/
:

UMBRELLAS■
BOARDING STABLE.

N. R. BAKIN, V. S., Private Boarding 
Stable; best accommodation ; 65
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

Your Easter outfit will not be complete without a 
reliable umbrella. We offer you the largest assort
ment in "the city to select from; made right here in 
our own factory, priced from $1 up.

THE TORONTOOAK HALL Continued From Page 1. ,

2369.employes of the government railway 
to abstain from exercising their privi
leges as citizens. Mr. Fielding said the 
only point that was worthy of consid
eration was whether the delay In de-

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
'Tor everything 
sonry, concret 
work.

: CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the Chimes, Flag 8t. B. 

J. OOOMBHS, Manager Store open every evening. Mail and telephone 
orders filled. Repairing of baggage and umbrellas a 
specialty.

uired to do ma- 
and excavationF3!

! V CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Tyaulay-st. . Phone 
Main 2287.

! *0
Kept In Detention Office.

Mr. Armstrong strengthened Mr. 
Fowler’s objection by quoting newspa-

.1

1C* ENGINEERS 
ARE INVITED TO PERU

oMaixEAST A COMPANY, LIMITED,
i 300 YONOB STREET.

?
1

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
stalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto, Ont

LIVE BIRDS. B
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queeen-* 

west. Main 4959.
i

MASON CONTRACTORS.
A DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. iS 

kinds of Brickwork and Stonework 
taken at reasonable prices, 158 Gkd. 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

PICTURE FRAMING 
SV. GEDDES, 431 Spadina-Opes 
evenings. Fhone College 500.

RESTAURANTS. H-
ORfe BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and luntii counters, open dav and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Not 
35 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmqnd-etreet. Noe. 38 to 50.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON, 804 Queen W. 

Main >1703.
TAILORS.

COCKBURN COMPANY, J» 
East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an importation of the latest 

' shades In brown suitings. Ne«r 
(Church-street; phone Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 138 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. 7

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale an 
bacconlst. 
tended to.
Quqen-street West

Dr. W. R 
Miss Carlylj 
New York, e 
continent.

Mr. and M 
eex Court lei 
■week for SI 
wiM spend th

Mrs. Grab 
visiting her 
Gerrard-etre

Mrs. Lyoni 
will spend E 
Toronto.

J. P. North

\worst construction, he said, that could _ properties for sale. DRUGGISTS,
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments,” comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7656.

C-M.A. Officials Asked to Look Up 
Contractors for Jlail- 

r v - way Job.

■V
Reynold’s List.STORE 2g DUNDONALD-STREET.

’

139 apADINA-ROAD.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

Wanted, a Canadian firm, of 
engineering contractors to build

a:
McGEE REAL ESTATE CO. MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO.

TfiOR SALE—LARGE NEW DETACH- 
A ed brick residences, hot ' water.

See them. Commis-

an electric railway In Arequipa, 
Peru._ 1 ' , LIMITED,

OfWoe No. B> 93iYongejBtre>t ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY ÇO.. 

162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert at-

E. C. Austin, formerly of Toronto and 
now representative in Arequipa of the choicest locations, 

sion paid ageiit.SPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING

Regions Beyond Missionary Union, has 
Written to H. D. Scully, secretary of 

’’the Toronto branch of the C.M.A., ask
ing him to look up some contractors 
who would undertake the work. The 
promoters of the company, he said, 
have heard of other Canadian under
takings in other parts of South Ameri
ca and are anxious, if possible, to haye 
their scheme considered by Canadian 
capitalists.

Af present there is a horse car ser
vice In the city, but a company has 
been incorporated to have the system 
electrified. At the head of it Is Senor 
G. Espejo y Orpto, ■ president of the 
Gredito Urbano de Arequipa, the largest 
bank in the place. The city has a pap
ulation of about 45.000 and is the seednd 
city In Peru. It Is 100 miles from the 
coast and at an altitude of 7600 feet 
above the sea. The fact that Peruvian 
railways only run In the day time will 
give the car company a big advantage, 
because all thru passengers have to 
spend at least one night In ArdbUIpa 
and the railway Is a mile and a halt 
from the city proper. Also, there are 
two large suburbs and an important 
summer resort, which the new railway 
will serve.

The electric light

Death Hate on G.T.P.
Mr. Blain called attention to the en

ormous death rate on the G.T,P. Rail
way, some 42 workmen having been 
killed on one section by reason of neg
ligence of the construction company 
and the use of low grade explosives.

This Avas a question of considerable 
seriousness, admitted Mr. Graham. The 
National Transcontinental Railway 
Commission had charge of this work 
and was responsible to the govern
ment, but the death rate was so high 
as to demand investigation. Discussing 
the question with the Chairman of the 
commission, Mr. Graham had been told- 
that a great many deaths were due to 
carelessness of employes, who, thru 
continual handling of explosives, be
came oblivious to danger.

W. F. Maclean said that some years 
ago a similar condition arose on the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. It was a. question of hospital 
facilities. Action was taken by the 
government and the condition was cor
rected In some way. It was necessajy 
that some authority ^should Intervene. 
The contractors had no financial in
terest, except perhaps to bury the men 
killed. He was glad that the minister 
of railways proposed taking 
tl*n.

Col. Tisdale said he had no 
such a condition existed.

!
JJEYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA. TORONTO

K60()-™?ork «srii^as?®
per day business. Sure license; good 
X'S md a?d barn*- Apply C. E. Mitchell, 
O Sullivan s Corners P.O. 123456

Mr. and V 
til a. Miss E 
Alex Mackei 
for England

Mrs. Albert 
from Atla-nth

R. H.
STOOKWELL, HENDERSON AOO 

loa ma st. warn, toboxto.
Work «one equal lo the beet houses 

in metropolitan cities. New Phonesi

MAIN

traction.
HERBALISTS.

ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins, 
Piles, etc. If-mlsrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

- FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. 
lege (3739. ,r,

4761 
4782

*-.77“ oar& ““îixïreïï'pS:*0”* W,U

on goods from * distaace.

!I Mrs. Ruth 
Rutherford t 
for a month*!

HELP WANTED.
one way WANTED - A MAN TO TAKE 

cbarg? of 1 brick and tile yard, one 
that thoroly understands the business. 
State saïary expéeted. Apply by letter to 
ft. Taylor; 89 Sumach-street,-city. 456123

g-H"!S3 Orders
Phone

floral 
Phone Colli A meeting 

Western Ho: 
tenday after 
468 Markhan 
owing to the 
GuMen. It 
entitled ”Pr 
.produced at 
the middle oi 
the ladles’ be

SAMUELMiWKCffi
BlLUARp. TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS), 

bl is hid

r25*. 102*104,

\Jt Adclmdc St, va
TORONTO-

;

M 4CHJNISTS - KEEP A WAX FllOM 
aX Toronto; stride on. Xd Houses to let. "

■L—'~S4«Ai
HOTELS, j■

The Toronto General Truete Corpora- T\OM1NION HOTEL, QUITE 
tlon’a List ' Eket, Toronto; rates one' • Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.—

fi PA DINA ItD, THIRTEEN ROOMS 
*** S«»s and electric light, square hall. • rilBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORQk. 

VT Toronto; accommodation first-clam- 
one-fifty and two per day; special wwE 
ljr rates. S- 7
>Vrosvenor HOUSE. YONOB 
vx Alexander-strrets. Rates two 
lara. Campbell * Her win. Proprietors

rjOTHL VENDOME.
J3. Wilton; central: electric 
heated. Hâte» moderato. J.

dtf.

vïr.JPf®0* At,and economical In manage- 
^ Applicant must be able to Invest 

L500 in the business. Salary 8150 per 
month. Position permanent. Royal 
Business, Exchange, Vancouver, B.Ç. 712

H. C. Ham 
visit to Cam1 $35^ all Cctnvalences 9 ROOMS AND

%
The parent house of the billiard in- 

duBtry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush- ------------- . -
Ions, cloths, balls and cues. ARTICLE8 FOR 8ALE.

Write us for lflustrate^catalogue of '^^maot^uiT fischer square 
English and American billiard and grand piano, .excellent tone and 
pool tables of different sizes and handsomely carved rosewood case, 185

»■« of miA S3 egras.fSArA-Li.rJTSpool supplies. 246 six-octave piano model Bell oriran^ m'f'
-- 1 1 hogany finish, slightly used. $62.59.’ Bell

Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. ed7

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE lT- 
A censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West Open evenings; no 
witnesses.

*30-Si“ — ’ - AVE., 10 ROOMS 
conveniences. World

Italian Committed for Trial.

cards. Roy Bennett, who stole is 
cents from the poor box at St. Law- 
i-ence Church, wee sent down for a 
month.

The Conservatives, Liberals and La- 
.Party will all have candidates 

for the legislature In both of the local 
ridings, and two branches of Social-
cSanSdidatesal8° ta,Mn8 °f >utt,n*

J. Dickson, an Acton man, has a 
scheme for starting a summer park 
at Georgetown, and he Is trying to 
Interest capitalists in projects to build 
electric railways from Torortto Junc
tion and Burlington to the park.

David,Fitch has sold his hotel 
Robert Lutz.

IO « “
some ac-

Idea that 
In remote

districts it was hard to get Juries that 
would not be indifferent.

Comme* to the Rescue.
Mr. Conmee, speaking as a railway 

builder, ascribed the high death rate 
chiefly to carelessness and not to the 
explosives used. He differed with Mr. 
Maclean about the indifference of con
tractors. Accidents were a considera
ble loss to them and they took proper 
measures to avoid them.

Mr. Cockshutt said the loss of life 
on the G. T. P. had been out of pro
portion to any similar work In Canada. 
Prompt actiorç should be taken.

Replying to Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), 
the minister of Justice said five provin
cial acts, all of British Columbia, had 
been disallowed by the federal govern
ment. Four 6f them related to imml- 

Regan, gestion and were disallowed because 
candidate for the |»they were re-enactments of statutes 

which had been previously disallowed- 
the fifth, relating to supreme court, be
cause It lljnited scope of selection by 
governor-in-council.

A Mystery, This.
..P0l:,Worthinfrton enquired if any for
tification were in course of erection at 
or near, Quebec or Levis, what wai 
the nature thereof, and whether 
works were being constructed by the 

or Canadian Government.
I hope, answered Sir Frederick Borden “that question will be dropped*^

It is not one that would be put In any 
parliament of any country, if the 
“-ader of the opposition desires Infor
mation confidentially. I will give lt to

Drop it,” called several membersdblate,y0,coShlnKt0n M ^

company there 
guarantees the power for the railway 
for an indefinite time. The estimated 
cost of the road, Including buildings 
and equipment, is 130,000.

A New 1 ork firm has already sub- 
?lltt®d, an estimate for the road itself 
for £19,060. V

The lowest estimate of the passenger 
traffic Is 3,000,000 a year and the freight 
traffic between 2000 and 8000 tons. The 
company expects a return on its in
vestment of at least 10 per cent.

rady.ROOFING.
«fcOft-BKRKELEY ST,.SEVEN ROOMS TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
«JArt.» and conveniences. • IX Sherbourne. 11.50 day. Special week.

ly. rates. * / ■
$20~FLAT °VER 117 BAT STREET.- ed

per day. Centrallv. located.
;

1 ^18 ADELAÏDE ST. B.. 6 ROOMS.
I.

|j MEDICAL.$17-ARQ1LB 8T - SIX rooms.
E

TiR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM. 
xJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organa, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 863 Batburet-etreet/ -----
Bloor.

RICHMOND ST. w„ PRÉMISES SUIT- 
able for machine shop.

TH3r TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

1 i
\ Meetings to discuss the formation of a 

Canadian Cement Users’ Association will 
he held at the King Edward Hotel on 
Monday next at 11 à.m. and 3 p.m

■aMARRIAGE LICENSES. /-COMMON SENSE KILLS AND dS 
ah drugSsts! ’ m C6’ bedbueB: no »mem

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC. «7 & Y°^^.tCyCl8- BlcyCl‘ Muni^

■6712
! T)». DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

XJ ot men. 39 Cart ton-street.
’i PERSONAL.

Many Get Consumption 
in Spring Months

*i ito-I
MApAME FRANCIS, PALMIST - 

Ladies 50c. 16 Wood-street
VfHOTEU FOR 8ALE,

I "VNE OF* THE OLDEST ESTÀB1 
'j ed Hotels In Brandon, Man., coni 
Ing 60 room a, steam heated, electric til 
ed, property 100x120 feet, all In first-el 
repair. For terme apply to- P.O. Box 
Brandon. Man,. Alao Feed Livery : 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 75x120 t 
doing a first-class trade.

Temperance Resolution.
The South Wentworth Temperance 

Voters League has forwarded the fol
lowing resolution to J. T. H. 
the Conservative 
legislature:

“We, the executive of the South 
Wentworth Temperance Voters’ 
League, beg leave to say to the 

snap executive of- the South Wentworth 
out of us all. Instead of being rich and Conservative Association that unless 
healthful, the blood Is sure to be thin a Public declaration Is made by the 
and watery in the spring. An overpow- Conservative candidate that he will 
«ring tiredness comes upon us—this Is vote against the three-fifths clause m 
followed by dead weakness, loss of ' local option act, we will support 
sleep, poor appetite and depression. ! *he Present member In the local leg- 

Doctors all say the only hope lies In is,ature. who has declared himself In 
supplying lots of new blood, which favor of a majority vote. We believe 
must be brimming with vitality and ,we are speaking, not only for the 
building material. league, but also for the whole riding

The quickest way to get the necessary ?? 8outh Wentworth, since 
supply of vitalized blood is by taking the township, and also 
Ferrozone. It establishes a high stand
ard of blood. Increases nerve force, re
stores bodily vigor In a truly marvel
ous way.

You are amply protected from spring 
fever and debility diseases by using 
Ferrozone. This is proved by Mrs. E.
J. Richardson of Manotlck, Ont., who 
tells in the following words how she 
gained In health and spirit from Fer
rozone: “For about two years I was 
not well. I was thin and anaemic. To
wards spring I fell Into a condition of 
nervous exhaustion that made life 
scarcely worth living. A dead tiredness 
seemed to hang over me like a load bf 
lead. I simply could not dcr housework 
of any kind. A bad cough developed

greatly- for 1 thought 
lt might be tubercular. When I first 
read about Ferrozone I was convinced 
it was good. I took it regularly for 
about eight weeks and the change in 
my health was wonderful. My cheeks 
filled out and became clear and rosy I 
gained eight pounds In weight and 

as strong and vigorous

« orir-n™??"? feeds and nourishes the
th£ tw-m ‘ r!qUl,re asslstance. It sends 

vl,n of robust health 
d toJoot- makes you feel bet- 

ter at once. Won’t you use Ferrozone ■>
tahtataV.eryWlLCre: 50 Chocolate-coated 
tablets In a box for 50 cents or six 
boxes for $2.50. at all dealer, *

ed7
BIRDS IN HER HAT.i PRINTING. ' J

BILLIARD AND POOL TJCBLE8
W^~^7PPLY IABLES~'on''eaSY
" terms—Call and inspect our show

room, or write for catalogua The wIck-Balke-Collendèr Co.f the only ma^ 
facturera of regulation bowling ailm ?» 
Canada Established 60 year,6 Depart
ment _A, 68 King-street West, Toronto 
°ruveCr ’ M0Dtrea1’ Winnipeg and Van:

Live Ones In Mrs. Harrison’* Mil
linery.

f
-DILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDsT 
X> envelopes or dodgers, fly, hundred’ neatly printed, for 76 cents. RE1J? « 
Queen West. ’ w

The System Is Generally Run Down 
and Lacks Power to Destroy 

the Germ. L; NEW YORK, April 13.—A bluebird 
accompanied Mrs. Simon Harrison to 
the Methodist Church at gwinfleld, N. 
J., yesterday. She .did not find she 
was not alone until services were In
terrupted by the attention she

ed :
Winter takes the vitality and OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

LEGAL CAftCS.CMITH & \iOHNSTOnI^ 
ci. ®mlth- William Johnston, tiairkiw? 
bollcitora, Ottawa. cer8. ■ 3R1STOI. AND AR.VtOUR—dAHKir- 

XJ tera Solicitors. Notarise etc.. 14

- - - - - ZZJ._ _ i; *
Z^URKY. EYRE AND WALLACK- 
V Barristers. 26 Quern East. Toronto 1
LsSwHàÉeaite edl

ed7
attract-! the ed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.BUSINESS CHANCES.
T^TOtT^HAVE^^BUSINEsS^FOR
A , any Part of Canada, consult
us. The Big Cities Realty & Agénrv r-n
Limited, 6 College-,treet. Toronto ed

MA^Ao^leSeN%toldlngsISfnd FrS
estate In the Town of Godlrlch ^ateh^ 
occupied by the Goderich Engine & Bicv^ 
cle Co., consisting of two acres of inns
Is ei^;tednsrubstan?|Win’fa,ld upon whlch
Ân^ meet^wRli
liberal treatment. For partic^tor, id 
dress F. W. Doty. Goderich d"

The bird, after circling «Ptound her 
head, settled In Mrs. Harrison’s hat. 
The hat was a new creation and the 
woman at first supposed lt was the 
cause of the excitement.

Disturbed by the gaze from the 
of all in the church, she 
millinery and found 
ribbons and feathers 
ing four eggs.

The hat was purchased two weeks 
ago and was placed in

I
ATt,F*E.® w. FLBTT’B prescrip.

i>2ho9„rn VVeetIII ed

H many In 
a large per

centage of the voters In the riding 
have already pronounced themselves 
in favor of local option, and are op
posed to the unfair requirements 
the three-fifths clause. We believe 
the recent cases under appeal showed 
that a majority vote Is all that Is re
quired to maintain

MA2Ris licenses issued, rlaL-ttrWti. ’ ’ Tor',nt0 nd Ade" 171 RANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
SoUcUor, Notary Public. $4 Vlctorta- 

atoeet. Private funds to loan, phone M.
eyes 

removed the 
concealed In Its 
a nest contain-

A Smai
if

ART. .1 AMt,S BAIm), uARKlPTER, SOLICI- 
7OIh. patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

®**7<(-han 1 bet a. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
l-oan.

of
6186. Glrld 

6, 8. 10, 12 y< 
' require 3 1- 

terial. This 
with waist a 
Is laid In fl 
depth. A d< 
over the she 
lower edge a 
The sleeves 
are prettily 
cuffs. A l-o 
neck. Lawj 
ton voile and 
velopment.

A pattern 
be mailed tr 

. celpt of 10 - 
BE SURE 

QUIRED.

FORSTER - 'PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King.

W. L 
Painting, 

street. Toronto
J.. Money to. an unused

room at Mrs. Harrison’s home. Several 
pairs of bluebirds make the Harrison 
farm their headquarters. Thru a win- 

'efLopln ,one couple had entered 
and built their nest in the Easter 
Don net.

Mrs. Harrison loves birds. She care- 
f^ly carried hat and nest back to the 
ruom, her feathered friend returning

permanency.”
Death Was Accidental.'

The east entiers, who are organiz
ing a new Presbyterian Church, had a 
meeting this evening, and decided to 
build a $12,000 Sunday school if they 
could raise $12,000 by May 11. Those 
present subscribed $2000, the question 
£L,bu d ng a church will be consid
ered later. There were efghteen at 
the meeting.

The jury, which Investigated 
death of Albert Gulp, the carpenter 
killed by the falling ’ of a ZZn.M.

a yerdlct ot accidental 
death this evening.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60 Geo 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.
^ See Bllljr Caxron-s Pipes to-day at 
th« Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
. Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W

During the pure food 
Eaton & Co.’s, Toronto, do 
to pay a visit to the booth 
staffe, Limited, preservers of 
Jellies, marmalades and

ed
■ ________MONEY TO LOAN,

f “w * XD£rop«A£ OTJS

County farms. Locke * CoT 67 Victoria 
_______  sdf

ELECTRICIANS.

-zx yssjxtn&ssHenry Mann, Petrelea, Ont. 58

Terrible Breathing Difficulty
rxONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANV 

Estimates furnished. North 4152. * *’
Well Known Mariner Describes Ten 

Years Suffering. 216
MINING ENGINEERS.

PFIPraYs %
Agency*. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. I J/
kliiR-streer West. uJ

House, 
Reynolds. 77 Vlc-

Î

asthma, and often, It was so bad that 
1°’' d‘?h.ts at a time I couldn’t sleep! 
I spent hundreds of dollars on doctors 
and! medtoines, but one dollar's worth 
of Catarrhozpne cured me ” 
months later Capt. McDonald 
I am still perfectly well 

bother from

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
■

Building. Toronto: Latchford. •''* 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

tiTORAQE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos, double and single furniture 

moving; the oldest and moat “5?
sÆbSpidlna-.venue 8t0rl,e RDd

AN EASTER LIMERICK.
The Swear-Off Brigade Will Open Up 

on Sunday Next.
Lent has been extremely 

served by many men about
'tfhlch the strictest ab- 

;tnce firhoul(^ be practised, but manf 
them admit that they are looking

i°rSd^hefha,PPy E8Ster tide°with

Æodehauf sic
ErSSJSSF* the f°"°W,n« truth-

^rjrSHERMAN”n IXh^îs^e

£lstlilfd ln aI1 seasons
ItFstand«ri^,ans and heathens :

| It stands the most critical test.

the
Larder

ed7
WM taTeOSœ^A,I„™l-R?^ ---■
torla-street. Phone M. $771

S570 00^ TO lend - CITY,
’ a l4 building loans,

,t. Agents wanted, 
torla. Toronto.

Four 
writes: 

and have no

HOUSE MOVING.well ob- 
town as DENTISTS.

IT OUSE MoVinq AND^RaWTNO H done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarrt
•i Be SunBESJr.'flffigH' PAINLESS.my old trouble.”

celsfu/taT Catarrhozone is so suc
cessful Is because Its healing balsam, 
and vapors get at the root of tL k 
chlal irritation*—rlglft where tL T' 
ease has Its root. Other remL. he d,s* 
thru the blood or the stomac^aVrrh 
ozone works directlv on arrh7
membranes and always does cureTsth
eay' for°certa!n Si SSSt 

fruits. | be depended upon. Auditor» ® Can

am
as possi-

eded T"Sj OSTEOPATHY. OLDMOBILE CAR FOR SALE.
M°S££: skltourino'carTheino

fr«n»th<lroug.h,y overhauled; top glass 
front, etc. Apply Room 67. 18 Toronto-st

PatteCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
•BXDXVAKDS. MORGAN AND CCL 
West b tered Accountants. 29 Klng-SLAVSSSk i

É Toishow at T. 
not forget 

of Wag- 
Pure Jams,

ed-
i rcrrikt.l

name....
ADORE!

BUSINESS PERSONALS. ta.—

LOST. VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Tlitae?‘NXrV.R1.° VETERINARY COL. 
Toronto ’ Infii-mi.ted’ Temperance-street,

sealed Is^njL^t Parkdale. S"”
PIN, 

100 Jameson
I -* i v. •
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CIÏÏ COUNCIL OPPOSED 
THE IMMI6RNNT BONUS

if
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